February 2018
WELCOME MR. CALDABAUGH
UPCOMING EVENTS
2/9– Report Cards Sent
Home
2/18– Regular School
Day
2/20– Board Meeting
2/26– Regular School
Day
2/28– 2 hour delay

Mr. Caldabaugh is the new Carpentry Instructor at the Randolph Technical Center. When asked what brought him to
RTC, he answered, “My best bud, Parlock,
and it was something that seemed different from my previous career.” Before becoming part of the RTC staff, Mr. Caldabaugh was employed at Lowe’s and Lowe’s set-ups. While being employed
through Lowe’s set ups, he was able to travel all over the country, and
sometimes to other countries, to build other Lowe’s locations. Mr. Caldabaugh’s educational background includes a Computer Degree and being
in the Carpenter’s Union. This is his first year here at RTC and so far he
says he is thoroughly enjoying his new career. Outside of enjoying work,
Mr.Caldabaugh says one of his favorite hobbies is fishing. In fact, when
asked what his favorite hobbies, he answered, “fishing and fishing.” When
Halloween rolls around, expect Mr. Caldabaugh to be in high spirits, considering he stated this was his most-loved holiday. To round off the interview, Mr. Caldabaugh was asked: If you could trade places with anyone,
dead or alive, who would it be and why? He answered: Johnny Cash because of his amazing life, singing career, and being able to see the country
with his band. We are so fortunate to have Mr. Caldabaugh as the newest
member of our RTC family! -Rachel Nestor
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Not only have we gotten new staff here at the Randolph Technical Center,
but Elkins High has also received new teachers, one being Sona Delawder
from Mathias, WV. Before becoming a tiger Delawder worked at the Union
Education Complex in Mt. Storm. Ms. Delawder attended East Hardy High
School and later continued her academic career at Fairmont State University
where she earned a degree in Secondary Education and History. Delawder
says that if she could redo it all, she would still become a teacher! “I felt it
was my calling to work with children and I really enjoy teaching high school
students in particular,” she says. Not only does Ms. Delawder love to teach,
but she also enjoys reading fictional literature, playing sports such as volleyball, basketball, and softball, and most importantly spend time with her pug,
Mila! She is a great addition to the staff at EHS and we hope to see her for
years to come! Welcome Ms. Delawder! -Kassie Miller
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Choral Festival

RTC NEWSLETTER

The Elkins High School Choir will be participating
in the WVU High School Choral Festival this
month. Not only will West Virginia high schools
participate, but high schools from Pennsylvania
and Maryland as well. There are eight students
from the Elkins area going to this event. Choir director, Mrs.McVean shared that the purpose for
this event includes, learning from a guest conductor, merging with other states, and interaction
with collegiate level musicians. Mrs.McVean expressed her true excitement for both her choirs’
education and her own. This choral festival invites
a guest conductor that not only the students learn
from, but also the directors. She along with the
students are looking forward to this festival February 17th! -Savannah Hamby
Skills USA is a national program that allows young men and woman from different schools
and states to compete against each other. These competitions allow young individuals to
show off their talents and help keep the workforce in America strong with skilled individuals.
Randolph Technical Centers Skills USA team has a competition coming up later this month
which will be held at Fairmont State University. -Josh Conti

EHS BA ND EVENTS
This month the band has started their sale of band
cards. Band cards are $10 and they give you discounts on items at different stores in the Elkins area. You can purchase them from either the band
director himself, Mr. Bowen, or you can buy them
from any band kid in the Elkins High School Band.
The band has also enrolled some of the band students to be in the West Virginia Honor Band. The
selected students will be traveling to Wesleyan
University on the 16th and the 17th to rehearse
with other students that have been selected in the
state. The Honor Band rehearsal is supposed to be
a fun 2 day trip for the students but it does involve
some hard work. EHS Band member Mozella
Marks, said that being in the honor band is a great
honor and that she is looking forward to going to
Wesleyan. –Dylan Hutchison
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CTE MONTH
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Career and Technical Education month is a public awareness program that takes place every February to celebrate and recognize the value of Career and Technical Education. The Randolph Tech Center has a wide
variety of activities and events to shine a spotlight on CTE. The RTC has made a video highlighting the various programs as well as reaching out to the media with news articles, and hosting a school visit for CTE
Month. The counselor at the RTC, Mrs. Thomas said, different ideas are used every year, for example last
year students made a video on CTE month, this year we have several other activities highlighting CTE. The
Randolph Tech Center is also pleased to bring in several guests from Piermont Community & Technical College and The Department of Highways. –Keegan Smith

WINTER OLYMPICS
The 2018 Winter Olympics began on February
9, 2018. The opening ceremonies began at 6
a.m. and the games began at 8 p.m. The
Olympics happen every two years alternating
between the Summer, and Winter Olympics.
There are 91 countries participating in the
Olympics this year. This shows
that the Olympics are entertaining and it also brings the
world together once every
two years. –Joseph Satterfield

A lot of people were rooting for the Patriots
simply because of their quarterback Tom Brady.
Many people were disappointed by Tom Brady’s performance and yet impressed with Nick’s.
Nick Foles the Eagles back up quarterback
pulled the Eagles through. With a solid start of
9-3 they kept that lead all the way through ending with 41-33 victory. Although Blake Brickles
says “The 4th quarter touchdown by the Eagles
running back was a bad play call, but overall it
was a good game.” -Easton Birchfield

WI N TER SPORTS
The EHS Boys Basketball team is
currently 9-8. Their next game will be
this Friday against Liberty at home at
7:30 P.M. The Girls EHS basketball
team is currently 9-14. Their next
game will be this Thursday against
arch rival, Buckhannon-Upshur away
at 7:30 P.M. We interviewed the junior
point guard, Haley Smith. She said,
the season is going pretty good. Her
favorite memory from this season is
being 4-0 for the first time in a while.
She says “the best game was against
Phillip Barbour because they all
played hard and worked as a team.”
We are happy to announce that the
EHS swim team will be going to
states! We interviewed Mikaya Goins.
She says the season has went good
but there is a week left until they go to
states! She states that they have won
some meets here and there, with the
help of record setting EHS senior,
Alex Rosencrance.
Her favorite
memory from this season is finding
out they were going to states. She is
going to swim in the 400m free relay
in the state meet. -Madison Hart

G ro u n d h o g ' s
day
French Creek Freddy emerged from his
den on the 2nd of February and all of the
winter weather lovers are going to be
very happy. He saw his shadow before
returning to his den. Six more weeks of
winter, unfortunately no early spring for
us this year. Phil predicted the same, another six long hard weeks of winter. This
tradition started in Pennsylvania in 1887
and has been a tradition ever since. –
Garrett Graham

Val en tines Day
Every February 14th, across the United States and
the world, candy, flowers and gifts are exchanged
between loved ones. It’s the day when people show
their affection for another person, all in the name of
St. Valentine, a famous saint. The traditions come
from an ancient Roman tradition centuries ago.
Hunter Simmons says that Valentine’s Day is boring to him, and he’ll be at a concert that day. Devin
Coger says it’s nice to do things for someone on
Valentine’s Day. Whatever your thoughts about
Valentine’s Day, we hope it is a enjoyable day for
you and your love ones. –Chris Stalnaker

BLACK HISTORY MONTH
Black History Month is an annual celebration of achievements by African
Americans. The precursor to Black History Month was created in 1926 but
it was called “Negro History Week.” Since 1976 every American president
has designated February as Black History Month and endorsed a specific
theme. The theme this year is “African Americans in Times of War.” EHS
student Joseph Wiles said “I think it’s good that we have Black History
Month, they deserve some recognition for the things that they’ve done for
the U.S. since we’ve done so many horrible thing to them in the past.” –Jullian George

PRESIDENTS DAY
Presidents’ Day is an American holiday celebrated on the third
Monday in February. It was originally established in 1885 to remember President George Washington. It was traditionally celebrated on February, 22, which is Washington’s actual date of birth. The holiday was moved
due to the Uniform Monday Holiday Act. This was created to add more three day weekends
for U.S. workers. “Nowadays it is used to remember our presidents, also it is a day out of
school. Devin Coger thinks Presidents’ Day is appreciated but is definitely not as important
to most people as Christmas or Thanksgiving is.” -Levi Dilly
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